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ANNOTATED TABLE OF CONTENTS-VOLUME 46
Every item in Volume 46 is listed below in the order of
its appearance. This annotated table of contents contains a
summary of index information in the following format:
Citation
Title
Author (s)
Subjects treated
Cases receiving substantial analysis
CODES: Included with the page cite is a code indicating
the type of item: a = Article, b - Book Review, c = Com-
ment, n = Note.
46:3a
THE U ENED BusNEss 0F THE WARmN COURT.
Black, Charles L. Jr.
Constitutional Law; Constitutional History; Legal History; Jurisprudence.
South Carolina v. Katzenbach 46:18; Brown v. Board of Education 46:19; Slaughter-
House Cases 46:9; Griswold v. Connecticut 46:32; Pierce v. Hill Military Academy
46:35.
46:47c
NUISANCE AS A MODER MODE Or LAND USE CONTROL.
Wilson, William H.
Nuisance; City Planning;,. Zoning.
46:121c
TRAasrm OF DECEDENT'S BASIS AT DEATH:: THE ALLOCATED CARRYOVER APPROACH.
Waldbaum, Rodney J.
Taxation-United States; Inheritance, Estate & Gift Taxes; Income Tax-United
States.
Eisner v. Macomber 46:122; New York Trust Co. v. Eisner 46:124; Bromley v. Mc-
Caughn 46:124; Watson v. Comptroller 46:124; Taft v. Bowers 46:125.
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46:147c
CoNroMZruMs IN WASHINGTON.
Spoonemore, Jerry W.
Condominium and Cooperative Housing; Real Property; Vendors and Purchasers.
46:175n
CImNnAL PROCEDURE-RE-ARREST OF PAROLEES: WASHINGTON LEGISLATIVE STANDARDS
Am CONSTITUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS.
Criminal Procedure; Parole; Arrest.
Esco v. Zerbst 46:177; Mapp v. Ohio 46:179.
46:185n
OPINIONS-CRImINAL PRoCEDURE-IIS1EMEANANT'S RIGHT TO COUNSEL: LEGISrTVE
INACTON RESOLVES CONSTTUTIONAL DoUrs?
Criminal Procedure; Constitutional Law; Right to Counsel; Misdemeanors; Opinions.
Hendrix v. Seattle 46:185; Gideon v. Wainwright 46:185; Winters v. Beck 46:189.
46:195b
DOuGLAS: POINTS OF REBELLION; HAYDEN: REBELLION AND REPRESSION; HoFnmAN:
REVOLUTION FOR THE HELL OF IT.
Hermann, Donald H. J.
Book Reviews&
Grossner v. Trustees of Columbia University 46:213.
46:217b
LA FOREST: NATURAL RESOURCES AND PUBLIC PROPERTY UNDER mm CANAD ,m CoNsrru-
TION.
Lucas, A. R.
Book Reviews.
46:225a
NEGLIGENCE AND LIABILITY WITHOUT FAULT IN TORT LAW.
Peck, Cornelius J.
Torts; Liability WithoutFault; Negligence.
Brown v. Kendall 46:227; The Nitroglycerine Case 46:230; Rylands v. Fletcher 46:238.
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46:245a
THE AREA OP ORIGIN AND A CoOSIA Rim DIVERSIoN.
Johnson, Ralph W.
Natural Resources; Water and Watercourses; Statutes.
Arizona v. California 46:263.
46:283a
WASHINGTON DLsn;Has Tm NoN-NATE Wim.
Gilchrist, James B.
Probate Law and Practice; Community Property; Marriage; Property; Conflict of
Laws; Inheritance and Succession.
In re Guistine's Estate 46:289; Rustad v. Rustad 46:290; Meyers v. Albert 46:290; In
re Thornton's Estate 46:298.
46:311c
FREEnom To Hz.n: A PoLITIcAL JUs CATION OF TnE FrST AmENDmT.
Steel, John M.
Constitutional Law; Equal -Protection; Constitutional -History; Freedom of Speech;
Communications.
Grosjean v. American Press Co. 46:335; Martin v. City of Struthers 46:335; Marsh v.
Alabama 46:336; Stanley v. Georgia 46:339; Griswold v. Connecticut 46:340; Feiner
v. New York 46:355; Terry v. Adams 46:367; Ex -arte Yarbrough 46:372; South
Carolina v. Katzenbach 46:372.
46:377c
GROUP INsuRCE: AGENCY CHAACTmIZATioN OF T MASTER PoiCy HOLDER.
Eugster, Stephen K.
Insurance; Group Life Insurance.
Boseman v. Connecticut General Life Insurance Co. 46:381; Elfstrom v. New York Life
Insurance Company 46:381; General American Life Insurance v. Gant 46:385;
Hanaleff v. Equitable Life Assurance 'Society 46:386; Blue Cross-Blue Shield v.
Fowler 46:387; Bahas v. Equitable Life Assurance Society 46:387; Equitable Life
Assurance -Society v. Rall 46:389; Duval v. Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 46:390;
Cason v. Aetna Life Insurance Co. 46:397; Piedmont ,Southern Life Insurance Co.
v. Gonter 46:398; Peyton v. U.S. Steel Co. 46:405; Neider "v. Continental As-
surance Co. 46:407.
46:411n
ADxm nRTVE 1Aw-Co:RmiNATiON o FU NcTiONs: MAY AN ADxTNsRAnVE TmuatA
BE BOTH PROSECUTOR AND JUDGE.
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Administrative Law; Local Government; Civil Service.
State ex rel. Beam v. Fulwiler 46:411, Smith v. Skagit County 46:414, Kennett v.
Levine 46:421, State ex rel. Caffrey v. Superior Court 46:421.
46:423n
CREDITOR-DEBTOR LAW-WAGE GARimsaiNT IN WASHiNGTON: A POSTSCRIPT-WASHRta-
TON'S NEW GARism T STATUTE.
Attachment and Garnishment; Legislation.
Snmadach v. Family Finance Corporation 46-425.
46:445b
FRANx: AwmcAN LAW" TnE CASE FOR RADICAL RiFOR.M: A. STRoNG VOICE IN
WMDERXESS.
Gates, Jr., William H.
Book Review.
46:455a
REMIEDIES FOR RACIL DisC uNATION IN EMLOYMENT: A CovARATiE EVALUATioN
OF FORUMS.
Peck, Cornelius J.
Civil Rights;, Discrimination; Labor Law. .
Quarles v. Philip Morris, Inc. 46:469; Sullivan v. Little Hunting Park, Inc. 46:477;
Miranda Fuel Company 46:485, Packinghouse Workers v. NLRB 46:487.
46:497c
SECTI ON 7 OF THE CLAYTON ACT AS A TOOL TO CURTAIL CONGLOMERATF- ACQUiSITIONS or
INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Johnson, Roland W.
Insurance; Consolidation and Merger; Corporations; Anti-Trust Law; Monopolies;
Cartels.
United. States v. South-Eastern Underwriters' Association 46:508, United States v.
Chicago Title & Trust Co. 46:511, FTC -vi National Casualty Co. 46:511, FTC v.
Travelers Health Association 46:512; SEC v. National Securities, Inc. 46:515,
Brown Shoe Co. v. United States 46:519; United States v. Philadelphia National
Bank 46:523, FTC v. Proctor & Gamble Co. 46:527; General Foods Corp. v. FTC
46:528; FTC v. Reynolds Metals Co. 46:530; FTC v. Consolidated Foods Corp.
46:531, United States v. Ingersoll Rand Co. 46:533, United States v. Penick & Ford
46:533, United States v. Northwest Industries, Inc. 46:533, United States v. In--
temational Telephone and Telegraph Co. 46:534.
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46:541n
INDmANs-CRINAL PROCEDURE: HABEAS CORPUS As AN ENFORCEMENT PROCEDURE UNDER
T INDIAN CIVI RIGuHTS AcT or 1968.
Indians; Criminal Procedure.
Colliflower v. Garlano 46:542, Settler v. Yakmna Tribal Court 46:542; Chapman v.
California 46:551, Harrington v. Califorma 46:552.
46:555n
CRnnNAL LAW-NARCOTICS-CONSTRUCTIVE PossEsSIoN: CONVICTIoN REVERsED WHERE NO
PosmI SHOWING Or DomImoN AND CONTROL OVER DRUGS OR PREMSES.
Criminal Law; Narcotics; Possession.
State v. Callahan 46:555, State v. Walcott 46:560; State v. Weiss 46:560; State v.
Chakos 46:560; State v. Morris 46:560; State v. Mantell 46:560.
46:565n
CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-ABoRTIONS: ABORTION AS A NiNm AwENDNEMNT RIGHT.
Constitutional Law; Abortion; Criminal Law.
Babbitz v. McCann 46:565; Griswold v. Connecticut 46:567; United Public Workers v.
Mitchell 46:568.
46:576n
DuE PROCESS-ADINISTRATIVE LAw-PuBLIC ASSISTANCE: APPLICANT'S RIGHT TO A
FAmR HEARING.
Constitutional Law; Administrative Law; Due Process.
Davis v. Toledo Metropolitan Housing Authority 46:576; Goldberg v. Kelly 46:576;
Dandridge v. Williams 46:582.
46:587b
BIcxEL: THE SUPREmm COURT AND THE IDEA or PROGRESS: T3E "WARREN, COURT" AND
ITS IDEA OF PROGRESS.
Mors, Arval A.
Book Review
46:613b,
SRADLEY: You Owz YOURSE A DRuNx: AN Ermqoo.ApY or URBAN NomAms:
ALIENATION OF m SKm ROAD TRA .
Rieke, Luvern V.
Book Review
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46:619b
FRATCHER: PROBATE -CAN BE QUICK AND CHEAP: TRUSTS AND ESTATES "nT ENGLAND:
PROBATE IN ENGLAND A BLUEPRINT FOR THE FumURE.
Fletcher, Robert L.
Book Review.
46:633a
THE ALLOCATION OF JURISDICTION BETWEEN STATE AND FEDERAL C07RTS IN PATENT
LITIGATION.
Chisum, Donald S.
Patents; Federal Jurisdiction; Jurisdiction.
Koratron Company v. Deering Milliken, Inc. 46:633; Osborn v. Bank of the United
States 46:640; American Well Works Co. v. 'Layne & Bowler Co. 46:661; T.B.
Harms Co. v. Eliscu 46:671.
46:675c
AUDITORS THIRD PARTY LrAnBIIY: AN ILL-CoNsImERED EXTENSION op THE LAW.
Dawson, Joseph P.
Accountants and Accounting; Malpractice.
Ultramares Corp. v. Touche 46:676.
46:709c
Too LITTLE LAND, Too MANY HEms-THE INDIAN HEIsnn' LAND PR0B .
Williams, Ethel S.
Inalians; Succession :and inheritance.
46:745c
THE SHUTOFF OF UTILITY SERVICES POR NONPAYMENT: A PLIGHT o M m PooR.
Shelton, David M.
Social Welfare; Poverty Law; Public Utilities; Electricity.
Hall v. Village of Swanton 46:751; Odell Smith 46:769.
46:785n
TaUS -Rux AGAINST PERPETuirIEs-CPRES: DoMINANT GENERAL TESTABmeNTARY
INTENT AS A PREREQuisITE To ApmLICATION.
Trusts; Perpetuities.
In re Estate of Chun Quan Yee Hop 46:785; Edgerly v. Barker 46:785; Wentworth v.
Wentworth 46:790.
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46:795n
TAXATIoN-PRoPERTY-ASESSMENT OF LEASEHOLD INTEREST IN PUBLICLY-OWNED LANDs
FOR PurposES oF =HE Ad Valorem PROPERTY TAx-VALuE NOT TO BE REDUCED
BY THE EXTENT OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Taxation; Property Taxes.
Pier 67, Inc., v. King County 46:795; Moeller v. Gormley 46:798; DeLuz Homes, Inc.
v. County of San Diego 46:803.
46:805n
LABOR RELATIONS-FEDERAL COURT INjUNCTIONs AGAINST CONCERTED SRE ACTIVITY:
NoRms LAGuARDA A DD TAFT-HARTLEY ACCOImmODATED.
Labor Law; Injunctions; Unions.
Boys Markets, Inc. v. Retail Clerk's Union Local 770 46:805; Sinclair Refining Co. v.
Atkinson 46:806; Textile Workers Union v. Lincoln Mills 46:808; Charles Dowd
Box Co. v. Courtney 46:809; General Electric Co. v. Electrical Workers Local 191
46:824.
46:827n
CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-PETTY OmNDEa's RIGHT TO DE AND TRIAL BY JURY: PETTY
OFFEmans HAVE PEERs iN ALAsKA.
Constitutional Law; Juries; Trials.
Baker v. City of Fairbanks 46:827; Duncan v. Louisiana 46:827.
46:837n
PUBtmc UTrITES REGULATION-JURisDICTION OF THm FEDmAL PowER COmwssION:
FACTUAL DETERmNATION Or INTRESTATE PowER FLow REQUIRED.
Public Utilities; Administrative Law.
Florida Power & Light Co. v. FPC 46:837; Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. v. FPC
46:839; Arkansas Power & Light Co. v. FPC 46:839; Public Service Co. v. FPC
46:840.
46:847b
NEY: THE WALL STREET JUNGrE.
Chisum, Donald S.
Book Reviews.
46:859b
GRAY: CAsES AND MATERIALs ON ENVRONmENTAL LAw.
Roe, Charles B., Jr.
Book Reviews.
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